Pegylated GL67 lipoplexes retain their gene transfection activity after exposure to components of CF mucus.
The highly viscous secretions lining the upper airways and bronchi of cystic fibrosis (CF) patients may pose a significant barrier to successful gene therapy of the lung. In this report we examined the influence of CF mucus components (albumin, DNA, mucin and phospholipids) on the gene transfection activity of cationic DOTAP-based lipoplexes and pegylated GL67-based lipoplexes which previously have been used in CF clinical studies. Upon exposure of the cationic DOTAP:DOPE lipoplexes to either albumin, linear DNA or mucin (at concentration ratios expected to occur in vivo) a significant decrease in gene transfection activity was observed. This was primarily due to aggregation of the lipoplexes. However, exposure of pegylated GL67 lipoplexes to the same components did not affect their gene transfection activity. Indeed, it was determined that CF mucus components did not interact significantly with these pegylated GL67 lipoplexes. These results suggest that charge shielding of cationic gene carriers with pEG may favor their physicochemical stability in CF mucus and thereby aid in preserving their transfection activity.